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INDIAN WOMEN'S DEVELOPMENT: FOUR LENSES
Hemalata Dandekar

INTRODUCTION
What consll1Uf88 -emanclpallon,. -development,- and "llberallon- for
IndM women? ~18 during the last five decadeI to change the
roles, 81a1US, and posIIIon of dIff. .nt groups of IndiM women haw
resulted In many obvious, sometIme8 drMl8llc, changes In Indicators
such as literacy and Ife ~ . The88 changes have been partlc
ularly IIpparent In I8rge cI1Ie8 In the 8lrata of educated, middle-class
women. However, there appears to have been, In p.....IeI, M Incr....
of crIme8 ageln8t women such • 1nJrder8 which are some1Irne8 eu
pheml81lc8lly termed dowry deaths. Even If some of this IIpp. .nt
Incre... In violence Ilg"nst women eM be attributed to a 80CIebli
wIIUngll888 to publicly IlCknowledge such Inclc:lences, It 18 cIe.- that ..
18 not well Md development 18 not unequlvocdy In1>rovlng the 1Iv.. of
IndM women. What we have been IurnIng, as lIu8lrated by con
fronting Incldel'lC88 such .. dowry deaths, 18 that development of
women's Itatu. 18 not measurable by Isolated, quMUflabIe Indlcator8 of
W8II-beIng such .Iteracy. We need to oblerve the changing contours
of various p...1I'n8t8nl of women's condition, eetIIng theee obe8rvalloll8
within the context of that 88ClIon of IndiM 80CIety to which the
pll'tlcular women belong.
IndiM women, over 383 million of them In 1885, are, obviously,
heterogeneou.. with dIff.-ent needs, constr"nlB, opportunl1lel, and
MPlrallona. These vary with many faetora but molt In1>Ortan1Iy by
whether they .... urban or Nr"; 80CIaI class (often closely M80cIated In
India with CMt8, pll'tlcullU1y In Nfll .....): Md age and marItIIltatu.
(faetora which Iffect a wornM'S relative poeltlon within her family). The
growing literature on IndiM women h. highlighted this heterogeneity,
subltantlatlng that dff. .nt groups of IndM women have been affect
ed quite dIff••nuy from men of their group, Md from .ach other, by
the poll-Independence c:lecac:1e8 of plMned moc:lemlzallon. ' But some
over..-chlng con1tr81n18 OF*ata, to vll'Ylng c:legrees, on .. Indian
women limply because they .... fM1IIe. In fact, some of theee forces
Intluence women everywtwe and are of unlv«ul feninlst co~.
Molt 8ffor1lI to In1Wve the lot of IndiM women (excluding measures
Introduced In the spirit of
welt..... and lid), have focu8ed on
their economic poIItIon. ThIs Ie not surprising, given the ICII'CIIy of
avlllable r-.ourwe In India and that women ~ have been dis
enfranchI8ed from their control. But thII II a one-dlmen8loNli
approach, ... attributable to the gIolM11 cIomInance of economlc8 In
development planning. If the pl.ce of women In 1radltloNli culturea, Ik.
IndIn, II to be undlr8tood, development of their ....... InJ8t be
thought of In much more Integrated and 1nJ1t1-f1C8t8d ways. Four
par8llel apecIB of .... Indian woman'. poIItIon InJIt be unc:leratooc:l and
recognized • Interc:lepenc:lent They ••:
1) The womM'. economic/resource base;
2) The publlclpolltlcllarena IIIowed her by 8OCIety,
3) H« family I1rUCIUre and the Itrengthl It provlclel and
the ImIIB It Imposes on her; and
4) "-hap. molt ~rtant, the psychologlcll/lc:leologlcal
...... about women In her 8OCIety, a 8en88 which shepes
her own J*C8PtIon of her8eIf and the options she IIIows
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her8eIf to consider.
Insight Into theee faceIB of a woman's place In her 80CIety eM be
gleaned by drawing upon eev«11 dleclplnea Including economics,
W'Ithropology, po/IlIcIII science, psychology, psychoM~, and
sociology. Ttvough M eclectic cro88-dlsclpUnllY drawing 1og8ther of
Ic:Iea a systemic view can be obtained. ThIs provlc:1e8 a fr8m8WOl'k
which 18 useful for exll1llnlng and thinking about Indian women Md
their c:IeveIopment
The four "Ien8e8" U8ted above .... used In this PII*' to examine
IndM women's c:IeveIoprnent, focusing on the lives of Nrll women
from a vlDage her. c811ec1 SugllO, In Deccan MahlrMh1ra, IndiL The
c:levelopment and Ch~ that have occurred In this village hive been
cIocumented elsewhere, and the detIIl8 wIU not be repeated her. but a
brief overview of the " n t characterl8tlcl might be useful. SugllO 18
IocaI8d In satara DI8trIct on the Deccan PIa1eIu of Maharah1r. State,
IndlL ClIrnatlcdy, It 18 In the DJDIl zone, which reoeIve8 suftlclent
r..nfd for one reUabIe wet-tl8&llOn crop. SugllO 18 In 1rMeltlon In 88V
... ways. lIB agriculture 18 8hIfIIng from subel8tence f.mlng to cuh
cropping, Md there 18 a concomitant monetization of the village econ
~. Land-to-mM ratioa .... c:Iecrea8Ing (having dropped from 1.3
acreeJF*80n In 1842 to 0.84 acreaIF*80n In 1877), an outcoml of
Increasee of the population In the polt-Independence c:lecac:1e8. Sugso
18 ov« 150 mIIe8 from Bombay (a bu""y ten-hour bu. ride), Md Ik.
molt other v1Ullgea In the region, hu been ..ndng Its adult men to the
city, pll'tlcullU1y to the t8lCtIIe muIs, for work. ThIs mlgrallon 18 ....ntlll.
Currently mor. thW'I h8If of SugllO'. adult men live outside the vlUage
and there 18 an Incr....ng c:lependency on cash Md In-kind remlt
tInce8 from adult male mlgrMts.
The migration of men to Bomb.y has resulted In 28 pwcent of the
Sugao farms being cultivated predominMtIy by women In 1877. In ad
dition, 72 pwcent of those working • agriculturll laborers w-.
women. It might be expected that this fact would have had profound
In1>UcaIIons for changes In the status, roles, and reaponelbilltle8 of
SugllO women. But It apptWI that SugllO women'. work In subllatence
production h. not In1>roved their status nor IncreI8ed their control In
the v1Uage. Women's growing role In agriculture has not Increased their
power In SugllO and In fact, In some In8tancee, women'. position has
declined. ThIs II a pll'&cloldcal phenomenon. An 8Xlminallon ttvough
the four Ien8eI eM provide some explanation.

1: ECONOMICS AND WORK
In a cro88-culturll anaIy8II of femIIe status ....d work, Sanday
pr_n18 a model of the evolution of femIIe Itatu8 In lrIbli 8OCIetIe8
from a relative ImbaIW'1C8 of power between m8Ie8 and femIIea to •
more equ" dltributlon. 3 Sanday 88tabIIaheI ~1rlcIIIy that the extent
of women', pll'tlclpallon In subal8tence Ilgricultur. has some relallon to
their status. H. anaIysI8 Indicates that too low or too high a partlcl
pallon by women In subllatence cultlvallon results In low f8naIe 8tltUS,
while a 40 pwcent contribution r._nlB a balanced dIvI8Ion of labor
(glv.n that women be.- chldren and nul'88 them) Md results In high
fM1IIe status.

This analysis offers some generic postulates for much of women's
activity even In non-agricultural, non-rural situations. The fewer women
in an activity (for example, mediclne, law, politics), the higher the social
recognition of that work, and therefore the lower the status of women In
general since most do not do that work.· Conversely, if many women
are involved In a particular line of work, It loses prestige and therefore
women Involved in that activity have lower status than men who prac
ticed It before women "took over" the field.
The application of SAnday's work to peasant, urban-Influenced so
cieties such as Sugao's appears convincing. For example, women pre
dominate In cultivation In SUgao but the men have developed another
independent, control sphere: wage work in Bombay. In the division of
roles, Sugao male migrants are sent very few subsistence goods by the
women but most men do send remittances to their families. Women
depend more on the men to meet their non-subsistence needs than
men depend on the women to meet their subsistence needs. Thus
women's participation In subsistence agriculture brings them litUe
status. Their daily grind, at housework and in the fields, keeps their
families together and nurtures them, but this work does not erJllOW8l"
women themselves.
Sanday speculates that in societies in which men and women are
not Interdependent the status of women Is not enhanced even if they
virtually monopolize production of subsistence goods. This appears to
be true In Sugao. If equity between the sexes Is considered Important,
the Ideal division of labor seems to be a balanced particlpatlon in the
work by men and women. (Sanday's observation of tribal societies of
60 percent participation In an activity by men, 40 percent by women,
might be an appropriate balance.)
Overall, the prognosis for improving women's status in the village
appears rather bleak, given that their Increased particlpation In
agriculture has brought them few personal rewards. Sanday hypothe
sizes that, if a demand arises for certain goods produced by women,
the consequences will Include development of economic rights that in
turn can lead to an overall change In their status. This Is the rationale of
policy makers who espouse programs to reinforce women's economic
strength as a means to change other societal forces that constrain
them. They select this route of action because it appears that economic
intervention Is feasible, but acknowledge the tremendous Influence of
the Indian family structure in controlling women's access to productive
resources and relegating them to low status.
This approach has proven to have limited Validity for Sugao women.
The very few women who have been able to "make a break" have done
so largely by getting an education and migrating to the clty. UttIe
change seems possible In the village Itself, and even In the clty a village
woman can quickly find herself Isolated and vulnerable if she drifts from
her village family. As Sugao women have developed control over the
production of a good for which there Is a demand outside the family,
Sugao men have taken over that production. Women remain occupied
with very small-scale rearing of chickens and a goat or two. Acquiring
cross-bred cows that yield more milk that Is sold to a dairy collective or
establishing sma1I poultry farms producing eggs and birds which are
sold to urban markets are activities that have been adopted mostly by
the men. In COl'1YOOnities such as SUgao a "takeover" by men occurs If
some aspect of women's production begins to enjoy a larger market.
However, this phenomenon Is not restricted to vUlage society. Another
telling example, In Bombay, has been the production of pickles, spices,
and snacks which were Initially produced only by women In small
household industries. They are now made commercially In small
factories that 8fl1)loy mostly men.
Work In the textile industry has been an avenue for upward mobility
for SUgao men. By contrast, work opportunities for women in Bombay
have been quite restricted because for a woman to work outside the
house Is not desirable by vUlage standards. This Is reftected In the fact
that in 1977 only 11 of the 111 adult women who were living in the clty
had an earning occupation. Four of these eleven were In what are trad

1tI0nally considered low status jobs, runnlnw meals-catering businesses,
known as khanawals, for factory workers. Most of the SUgao women
had moved to the clty with their husbands and, In keeping with village
norms, were housewives.
This lack of upward mobility has had a negative effect on women's
wages in Sug8O. In 19n, 72 percent of the agricultural laborers in
Sug80 were women. They were paid two-thirds the wages of men. This
ratio had persisted at least since 1a42. As fewer and fewer men are left
in the vlUage who are availab18 for casual day labor, the discrepancy
between wages for men and those for women has been Increasing. In
1982, I observed that because of the scarclty of male labor, men re
ceived ten rupees per day for farm work at peak demand periods in the
agricultural cycle, while women continued to receive the three rupees
they had earned In 19n. Outside jobs for men have ImproVed their
earning capaclty both outside and within the village. In contrast, Sug80
women have experienced a stagnation and a reiative decline In their
earning capacity. Social and cultural attitudes about appropriate sex
roles have prevented SUg80 women from obtaining jobs In the formal
sectors of the city economy, jobs that have enhanced men's earning
capacity.
The only asset over which women have a monopoly is their ability to
bear children, and even there, In the rural extended family, a new
bride's security and Iivefihood depend on her performance. Not pro
duclng sons can at times be fatal; producing sons does not ensure
status In the family but merely fuUiIis the preconditions for It
2: THE PUBLIC REALM
SUgao women by and large do not have a significant role In the
public and political life of the vlUage. TheIr sphere of movement and
Interaction Is primarUy confined to the clrcIe of women In the extended
fan1ly. Even then; most women's groups are confined to just those
gatherings necessary to complete agricultural or domestic tasks for the
family. This Is rather revealing In the context of the ~rtance Sanday
gives to women's presence In the pUbilc realm as an Indicator of her
status in the COI'1YOO nlty.
Sanday defines the woman worker's status as related to the balance
between her role In the domestic and In the pUblic domains, suggesting
the following four measures of her participation In the latter:
1) A control of resources such as land and Its prodUcts, and
crafts, In a range beyond that of the domestic unit;
2) A demand for products made by women that Is recognized
in the vUlage or In a greater external market;
3) The political particlpatlon of women, Including expression of
opinions in regUlar, official procedures, that can Influence
policy affecting people beyond the domestic unit;
4) The establishment of women's solidarity groups devoted to
female political or economic Interests. groups that meet
regUlarly and protect and represent women's InteresIB and are
recognized and effective In this activity.
These categories of participation In the public realm are organized In
an Increasing scale of female status: low status Is sulTrised when none
of these indicators Is present In a society and high status Is expected
when female soUdarity groups are established.
If these measures are appUecl to SUgao women, one notes that
SUgao women lack even the first, control of resources. DespIte post
Independence laws that give women rights to Inherit land, they do not
easily Inherit or control It In SUgao, the sentiment Is that SugIlO land
has to stay In SUgao hands. More than half (Sl5 percent) of SUgao
families belong to two Maratha caste families who do not Intennany.
For similar reasons mernber8 of other castes In SUgllO also seek mates
outside the village. Thus women married to SUgIlO men are conslderecl
outslders, for they generdy corne from other villages. Daughters of
SUgao families are considered outsiders too becauea they will marry
men from other villages. WIves are considered out8Ider8 It they have no
sons because Sugao men are afraid that, If wldowecl, they may allow
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women are Involved In productive work outside the homes - In agri
culture or el8ewhere. As Sug80 women have Increasingly shouldered
the burden of subsistence cultivation In the vUlage, this monopolistic
responsibiUty of women for domestic chores Is slgnlflcanl Moat Indian
men and almost as many Indian women do not believe that a man has
any reaponslbllity for any domestic work.
Women accept this fact of life. Even V1dy.. the one woman doctor
from Sug80, trained and now prllC1lclng In BombaY. concurs with this
on grounds of economic rationality
could 81m more during that
time working as • doctor and we could hire someone to do the cook
Ing"} and ueert8 that, were she married, she would not expect her
husband to cook. Mrs. Khan, the high 8ChooI8clence teacher In Sug80,
shrugs reslgnedly and smlUngly explains that she and her husband
cIo8e the front door and shutter the windows 10 that their neighbors
cannot observe her husband helping her with the domestic chores and
go88Ip about It
Needlesa to say, there are no women's soUdarlty groups In Sugao,
and women do not participate In regul... official procedures such as a
village meeting.

village land to be Inherited by their relatives from other vUlagas. In this
way all Sugao women are In some sense effectively considered out
siders and Inheritance of Sugao land by them 18 discouraged. In rural
contexts land 18 the most productive and valued resource; yet by and
large women do not, ~, have access to It
Less than 3 percent of Sugao lands are legally owned by women.
Even In these few cases only some of these lands are actually culti
vated. and their produce controlled, by their owners. My Interviews of
women who were either alone or cultivating family lands while their
men were INlay reveMld that management cIeclsions regarellng the
ferm continued to be made pradorrinantly by Sugao men. Often the
male head of the family returned at crltk* Junctures In the IgI1culturai
cycle and made provisions for the remaining cIeclsions to be taken or
the task. to be complet8d. Often a rnaIe relative In the village was
delegated the authority. In some fam111e8 who had larger land holdings
the older, senior women supervl8ecl the ferm laborer's dally work.
When wages were paid, In cash or a share of the crop, a man from the
family usually oversaw the payments. Women did the tedious job of
dally supervision but men wielded the power of actually paying the
workers. The resulting lack of experience In management 8kIII8 Is a
great handlcep to a woman In SUgllO who Inher1t8 land. bec8Uee she
falls easy prey to male farmers Interested In acquiring her property.
Few women In SugllO own other productive resources such as a
sewing machine with which to run a tailoring establishment Even fewer
have 8aIarIed jobs. VIllage houslng too, another slgnlflcant resource. Is
In the narne of the male head of the family. A woman's jewelry. usually
given as part of her dowry. has traditionally been consldered women's
wealth. Post-Independence legislation against dowry has had the effect
of making It· difficult to legally glv. a large dowry. There are therefore
few forrnaI records of the exchange. and the husband and his f.-nlly
can easily expropriate the jewelry and other gifts given as dowry. M
was mentioned earlier. dowry death8 are not r...e In India. sev.aI
women from Sugao and their f.-nlly member8 have narrated to me the
different ways women's lives have been threatened In their husband's
houee. One woman cIIscovered rat polson rrixed up In her food; anoth
er was found drowned In the village well; yet another died In what the
fan1lly claimed was a houeehold accident; her sari had caught fire when
she had been cooking. SUrprisingly, the ICcIdent had OCCUlTed at rrid
night when few families are cooking.
SugllO women's Involvement outside the Inmediate fan1lly Is rrinl
mal. Men control the management of the ferm and elleposal of ferm
surplus. They purchase .nd distribute most of the consumer goods.
Men Dvlng In Bombay eend home packages containing clothing. tea,
sugar, coametlc8, and toys. In 18n, 7 percent of families elalmed that
they received all their consumer goods from Bombay. An additional 13
percent received about half and 7 percent received from 10 percent to
25 percent Thus • large number of purchaees of goods for uee by
women and chHdren In Sugao are made by the men In Bombay.
Women exercise IItIIe choice In the matter. Even when purchasea are
made In the nearby market town of Wal. women are rarely Invited to
aooompany the men to help In the I8Ieetlon, even In matters as per
sonal as the choice of saris that the women wII wear for the next ve-I
Ro8aldo postulates that It Is an _ntial but not sufficient pre
condition that women h.ve • pUblic reaJm.' She states that egalitarian
Allatlonshlp. between men and women may be posslble only when
men and women participate equally In both the public and the domes
tic domain. She sIr888e8 that men InIst be Involved In the domestic
realm, and. furthermore, for true equity. that men'. Involvement In the
domestic sphere Is as fn1>or1ant as women's participation In the public
sphere, If not mor. so.
ThIs 8taternent Is particularly llIgnlflcant In the study of the status of
Indian women. Men working at domestic tasks are anathema to the
Ideology. M1bedded In the tr.dItIonai family, of IJ)prop!iate 88X roles.
DomeetIc work Is women'. work In rurlll and much of urban Indi. too.
ThIs 18 10 reg...c11e88 of elMS or caste. and Irre8peetlve of whether
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3: 11tE FAMILY STRUCTURE
To thoee who have some knowledge of the modem. educated, usu
ally Uppercastelcl888 Inellan women to be encountered In profe8slonal
cIrcIe8 abroad or In metropoUtan cItI8S In Inell.. the reality of • woman's
position In the rigidly patriarchal Inellan fan1lly can come as • rude
shock. Marl. Mies' Investigation of Indian women and patriarchy notes
this contradicllon between a rigid patrlW'Chal social 8IrUCture and actual
7
cIevIations from the norm. Howevw. theee cIevIations .... particularly
noticeable If 01'Ml Iook8 at upper-elua, educaIed women. The former
PrIme Minister. Mrs.lnclIra Gandhi, was an obvious and Inevitably cited
~. DevIatIons In villages IUCh as Sugao .... not 10 obvlou••
MIe8 contruts the Indian and W8II8m family and postulates that,
although the dependency of • woman on her father. husband, and
finally her son are conmon In both cultura, the role of the family Is
different In c.p1tall8l economies of the West from lIIIII largely feudal
economies like Inell.·•• In this she echoes the major theme of the litera
ture on families and on cIuIls8Uee. To -..11I'1'l8riz8 brlefty. this literature
suggests that In Western capltallsl countr1e8 the patrlarohal family g.ve
way. as • result of the Industrial Revolution, to the conJuglll fan1lly
which Is held together by the love relationship between the husband
and wife. The vlllua embedded In this fan1lly structure are free mate
88Ieetlon, notions of romantic love. and the right to cIIvoroe. but not the
right to an Independent career for the woman. As In the patriarchal
family, the woman's sphere In the conjugal fan1lly continua to be
domestic, not pUblic. and limited to the Internal family sphere. However,
the concepts of egalitarianism and Indlvldu-'" of men. women, and
children that have evolved In the West shake this structure. Gradually.
as jobs becon-. more .vallable, women .."... more and more roles
oUt8lde the famly.
In contrast to Incllvlduall8m and egalitarianism, the patrl...chal family
has embedded In It the notion of domnance by okl8r men over
younger. and by the group over the Individual. Tradltlonaly. love
tIonships In lnell. between the husband and wIf. were censored. Love
between. and emotlonlll bonellng of, husbancl and wife were 888n as
threatening to the bonds between the men In the family, bonds crucial
to perpetuation of the family. When a love relationship did cIeveIop
between • man and • woman, It was usually outside the Inslitution of
marriage.
Mie8 claims a cany over of this structure to the eeemlngIy nuclear
urban fam111e8 In India. She ob88rVa that theee nuclear famlllea are
eIIfterent from the Western nuclear fan1lly In the persIsIence of close
husband-mother relationship In joint, patriarchal famlli88•• relationship
often 8IrOnger than the husband-wife reIation8hlp. S8em1ngIy nuclear
families from Sugao living In Bombay .... often eldremeIy do8eIy lied to
the joint f.-nlly In Sugao and function as an 8lCIIn8Ion of It In the city.
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The domestic sphere remains completely under the jurlsdicllon of
the female and the Ideology of Indian womanhood Is buih on the roles
and responsibilities of the woman In the home, In her relationship with
members of the joint family. During the nationalist struggle for Indian
Independence and after Independence, Indian women were given
r1ghl8 and opportunities that allowed them a pubiic sphere for Involve
ment and action. The r1ghl8 to take part In poUtics, to get an education,
and to become professionally ~Ioyed were bestowed upon Indian
women, often .. a result of llOCiai reform Initiated by men Innuenced by
the Western liberal tradition and It8 concepl8 of IndMduall8m and
egalitarianism.' Thus modern Indian women have not had to fight col
lectively for emancipation In the public realm. Partly as a result, Inclan
women under the protection of and .ncouragement from 8UCh men
began aaeumlng professional, • tIme8 quite powerful, roles In the
pubUc realm. However, In their private IIvee they have remained quite
conservative, preferrlng .,.angec:t man1agea and the palrlll'chil family
structur. to free mate 88IectJon and nuclear famillea bonded by the love
relatlonsl1lp between husband and wife. The llOCiaI and private lives of
these Indian women .... kept quite eep...'" from their economic 1If.
and they contlnu. to fu1flii all their duties In the domestic realm. I As a
result of this "partial" emancipation. the educated Indian woman 18
acculturated to have f~ fears than her Western counterp8l't about
Ioalng her femininity ttvough excellence In education and career, but 18
much more In conflict with her8eIf If she does not fulfill her role In the
domestic sphere.
In the Hindu joint family, which Is predominant In SUgao, the central
relationship In the system Ia baaed on continuation and expansion of
the male Hneage through Inheritance from father to son and In which
brother-brother relationships lI'e ~ t Most women have no
place In the pubUc realm and as a result the confllcta that beset some
urban women who do have a role ou1Blde the family .... not Ia8ue8 for
them. However, a few SUgao women .... pushing at the bounc:larlea of
their dealgnated roles and .... feeling the push and puU of traditional
Ideology In conflict with, and In oppoaltlon to, the new reality. They try
to bring an official, 8IIU palrlarchaJ kleaI of womanhood Into harmony
with their changed altuation. ThIs traditional concept of womanhood
Includes monogamy as Ideal, motherhood .. the true voc.rJon of
women, professlonll Involvement .. a danger, and true hepplll888 In
fulfllUng the family role. By and large these concepl8 are alive In the
minds of women .. weU .. men and are Important In affecting and
shaping the Uves of SUgao women today.

The dominant virtues of the "good woman" In Indian aocIety are
defined .. submission and cIoclUty. It Ia a theme that permeates mod
ern Indian theater, cinema, romantic Uterature, and popular mythology.
As a result, girls tend to conform and even over-conform to the pre
scription and expectation of tho88 around them. Even the Western
educated, elite Hindu women who were Interviewed by Rama Mehta by
and large conformed to this pattern.'2 It Ia not surprl8\ng, therefore, to
find the f... Ie88 privileged, Iesa educated SUgao women conforming to
this norm. So Ingrained Ia the attitude th.r SUgao women use these
same y.dstIcks of Ipproprlate behavior In their censure of other
women.
In mythology, the Ram SIta legend (the Ramayana), which 18 the
most widespread In India, conflrma these notions of womenhood.'3
SIta Is 8eIf-aacrIfIcIng, obedient, chute, pure, gentle, and completely
faithful despite Rama's rejections, allghIB, and thoughtlesanesa. The
Ram SIta epic Is Introduced to moat Indian people In their ell'ly child
hood. It 18 the best known of the eplc8, more so than the Mahabharata,
the other major source of Hindu mythology. The Mahabharata features
the strong-wllled, polyandrous woman, Dr8Upadl, wIf. of the five
Pandawas, who .... the heroes of the &agL Yet Draupadlla rarely cited
.. a role model for Indian women.
It Is not only the religious channels of llOCiaI communication that
eulogiZe the cool and forbearing Slta as the model for Indian women.
Mahatma Gandhi, In his proclamations of the meaning of Indian w0m
anhood, aJao promoted the SIta Ideal. Women were to play a role In the
public domain, be active as freedom fighters, be pure and 8eIf
aacrIfIcIng.'4 But Gandhi's atruggIes with his own sexuality put women'.
sexuality and aedUCllv.1l888 on trial, as dangers to be fought by the
virtuous man and woman." The meaaage to Indian women from
Gandhi the poiltlcai man and Gandhi the personal man were quite
contracllctory In the behavior they aoIIcIted - action In the one realm
and pualvlty and euppreaalon In the other. To women, and men,
growing up In post-Independence India, Gandhi's poaltlon ralaed quite
confualng and Insecure feelings about even recognizing, let alone ac
cepting, their own sexuality.
The Slta myth peral8ta; It p8ITll88t88 the national consclou8ll888.
SIta-IIk. behavior, chll8tity, 88If-aacrIfIce, stoic acceptance of the man's
neglect of her 11'. considered neceaaary for a virtuous woman. ThIs Ia a
fact of both men's and women's attitudes In SUgao. The myth peralSIB
In the most pervaalv. of the new media that have Invaded the country
aide - the Hindi and, In the cue of SUgao, the Marathl movies. The
contemporary Hindi movie features sexuality. By and large the sexually
aggresalv. woman Ia a aeducIIveIy clad, go-go dancing woman who 18
a tramp. The heroine Ia usually the qulelly 88n8UOUS, virtuous woman
who may be either IUrprI8ed or victimized Into the sexual act but never
engages In It of her volition. The media do not encourage the Idea that
the Indian woman ac:cep18 her sexuality.
No wonder, then, that the Indian woman cannot function without
tremendous lI8lCull confllc18. ThIs Is 88p8CIaIIy true when she Ia faced
with a aocIety that had begun to Inc:orporale some of the attributes of
the Western conjugal family, a family In which the love bond between
the husband and wife might require a more balanced acceptance and
I'8Iponalblllty for sexuaJlty and other IIlIp8CI8 of companionship. ThIs
may be one explanation for the fact th. researchers have often noted
with 8UrprI8e that educated, profe8alonaJly powerful women often prefer
arranged marriages and don't wish to find their own m.res In the arena
of "love." The Indian woman's Inner world, which ref1ect8 her outer
aocIll world, renders her pualve In some of the critical decisions that
affect her personll life.
The aocIetal expectations of Indian women, when Incorporated Into
the Inner worIcI by both Indian men and women, do not provide a
psychologically fertile ground for the development of huiband-wif.
relationships baaed on companionship and mutull respect.'· Contro
Involved In ataternenIB concerning which
V«8lal valu. judgmenIB
maJe-femaJe relationships
more egaIIWIan: tho88 baaed on love, •

4: PSYCHOLOGICAUIDEOLOGICAL ATTITUDES ABOUT WOMEN
IN INDIAN SOCIETY
It Ia Important to come 10 some understanding of why Indian
women, across dlvlalons of class, religion, occupation, and geogrlphic
regions, cUng 10 the more traditional concepl8 about women's roles and
poaltlon In the domestic, private, Int.-peraonal realm. Some Inalghl8 • •
obtained from WOf1< In psychology and psychoanaJya\a. SUdhir KM....s
path-breaking work on Indian aocIety provides some tantalizing
gl\n1>888 Into thernea and Ideals which J*Vade and c1rcumecrlbe
fenWe Identity formation In India, partlcularty women In traditional
patrlarchal farnllle8.'o In theM famlllea the traditional pr"'ence for
sons Is very much IntIICt KMar notes that fenWe ho8IIIIty Ilgllnst
maIe8, which, It could be postulated. would be a consequence of this
tradition, does not manifest It8eIf In IndiL He speculates that mitigating
factors such .. the cIo88 bonding between the mother and daughter as
well as the security the girl derives from flWng a defined niche In the
traditional family might pr.vent this. More disturbing Ia his obaervatlon
that It Is possible th.r girls and women may transform the cultural
devaluation of women Into feeUngs of worthlessness and Inferiority. Low
88If-eateem, clepresalv. moodiness, and morbid 88naltlvlty In Inter
personll relations .... noted as recurring characteristics In 888mlngly
liberated Indian women. Monlsha Roy'. work on Bengali, upper-class,
educated women relteratea this theme and offers some explanations. "
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In Western cultures, or thoae baed on a shwed econonic. aocIIII
destiny In fulfllUng one', obligations and role In the family. • In
traditional IOCletles such • the Indian. However, many of the Idea
about development, and pIanI and projects to bring It about, n baed
on expectations that .the people affected wi act primarily for their
Individual good. The p8ychologlcal profile of women In tradltloNIIlncllan
IOClety. epltomlzecl In rural Indian 1OCiety, does not Incllcate a high
potenUaI for such a response.
CONCLUSION

The Indian woman and her pl8C8 In IOClety fB'st be vlewec:l from the
perapectlve obtained by viewing through .. four IeI'll8l together. The
co"1)lex re8llty of a woman', ute II shaped by their overl8pplng effecta.
A woman', aeII' concept forms and II formed by her economic poaaI
b111liea and/or her poUUcal powerleasneaa. ThIa In tum II dependent on
her place In the fan1ly. For 8lCa"1)Ie. V1dya, the woman doctor from
Sugao, II now In an economically vi'" pollltlon. yet &he II aevereIy
constrained In her public activity by the norma of family and aocIety.
She II an Intelligent woman and recognlzea thIa. tw acUons and be
havior n cau1loul reflecting thIa under8tandlng. The need for IUCh
def8n8Ive behavior II even more a fact of lie for .. the other IITlbltIoua
and educaI8d Sugao women. AI Sugao women know that their survlvlll
depends on It and they act IICCOfcllngly.
~ from Ivee of women from Sugao village were pr_nted In
thIa peper to suggest that Improvement of the atatua of IncIIan women
wi result only from &lnglble changea In .. the four dImenaIons of their
exlatence deecrlbed here. Improving women', acceaa to economically
producIIve reeourc. wUI not In and of ItB8If Improve the woman', posi
tion In the family hIer.chy. bestow upon her a greater IreecIom to
oper_ In the public realm, or enhance her . . . . of ....-worth.
Econonic development II a v«y Important, aometImeI crucllll, element
of the needec:l change, but It does not neceaearlIy bring about a aocIItIlI
tranalormallon. For a .... a1a11l1ned cIeveIopment the In1etTIIaIIonehipa
betw8en economic change and the other fllC8ll of woman', condIIIon
have to be conelc:ler8d and .. tour face18 have to a1ppor11ve1y Ind
lindIneoualy be changed. Only a totdty of change and Incn... d
power and control In .. theM . . . . . wi acid up to true cIeveIopment
for the Indian woman. PIMnera and aocIIII actIviIIa have to keep thIIln
rrind • they deVelop IntllIVentIon Ilrllleglea, 01herwlle the devel0p
ment that II brought about wi not give Indian women choice and free
dom to deI8rmIne their IIvee.
In the pMl,
family IlrUclUres and values, 8Oclet8I Ideology
reg.dlng women, and the culture of IOCietaJ Interactions have been
conaldered deeply Mlbedded Ind not eaaIIy changed. planners have
concentrated In trying to Improve the relative econonic poaIUona of
aeIect8d sroupa of woman. The thinking hM been that change In the
other nnM would folow. However. the danger In thIa IPprolCh hM
become ae. from the expwIence of planned changee In many coun
1rIea of South AaIa. Merely improving the economic bMe and ace.- to
~rc. of a few women runa the danger of IaoIaIIng theM women In
a aocIaI INIrIlc unauppol1lve of them pel'*)NIIIy Ind hotIIIe to their
MpIndIona.
1lle fNIIan of change needed In each of . . four . . - cIfIIn
IICCOfCIng to the group of women who wlI be 1IIIected; wMIhIr they
. . urban or rurlll dweIIIrs, their education anc:I their aocIo-econorric
cIMa. ThIa Ia true In . . rnIcrocoem of Sugao vIIage. 1lle women of the
famlee have cIIfferenI prIortlIee and problema from thole of
the 1oww-ea1t8 women who do molt of the IIgrIcuIlurlll field labor. But
In .. c-. the totllllNlrllc In which their IIvea unfold hM to be under
stood and changes have to be Induced In vlrlou, dlm8na1ona before
cIeveIopment II achIevecI.
ThIa P.... hM 1rIecI to point out that there II great Interdependence
between family 8lrUclUreI and vaJuea. woman" .... of eeIfwot1h. her
econorric worth and her stature In the pubic, aocIetIlI ruIm. h II thIa
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totality of connected. reIatec:I pIecee thai rmat change If women n
truly to become ~at8d In India.
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